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interlocking
now has mechanical
sig
headquar grade 26 ft. per mile,andthe maximumgrade40 ft. Witt. This road
City, Mo., butafter August1 the permanent
gradebeing114 nalsat Lyons,Canastota,Rome,Little Falls. St. Johns.
lengthof maximum
will bein Chicago.This valvegear permile,thegreatest
tersof thecompany
Amsterdam,
ville,
Fonda,
Karner
end
and
(east
west
and miles.Overthis section,andfromtheE. P. crossingto
or stationaryengines,
toeitherlocomotive
is adapted
Albany (eastend) andeastof thepassenger
and Albion,wherethegradesareaboutthe same,the trains end) West
:1 modelwas shownat the Saratogaconventions
in progresson the96.
of the aretakenwithouthelperengines.The enginesare cur stationat Utica. Work is now
attracted
muchattention.By a slightmodiﬁcation
pneumaticinterlockingplant at Sus.
quite rying215lbs.of steam. Therehas‘beennotroublethus leverlow-pressure
is obtained
gear,a steamdistribution
existingvulv‘e
pensionBridge.
' 'l t that got with Corliss engines. Tests have far from runninghot.
. ‘
t
estingplant
Purdue
at
ligdiimmade
Associations.
locomotive
Nickel Steel on Locomotives.
on the
MasterCarBuilders’andMasterMechanics’
of the in
Universitywhich conﬁrmthe expectations
Secretaryof the The Northern Paciﬁc has speciﬁedBethlehemnickel
Mr. .T.W. Taylor has beenre-elected
ventors.
Master Car Builders’and Master Mechanics’Associa steelfor the drivingaxlesandcrankpinsfor 20locomo.
Iron andSteel.
tions to serveduring the ensuingyear. A list of the tivesnowundercontractwith the Schenectady
Locomo.
in our issueof June 29. As tive Works, and the BethlehemSteelCompanyhasal.
Co. hasa contractto supply4,000tonsof otherotlicerswaspublished
The Carnegie
Railways.
selectthe Sec readyhookedordersfor the forgingsin question.The
CapeGovernment
well known,the ExecutiveCommittees
ii5-lb.rails for the
Advicesfrom Pittsburghindicatea dropin the price retary, and, therefore,Mr. Taylor's electionwas not latterconcernreportsthatthelist of railroadsusingthis
de~ knownwhenthe namesof the otheroﬁicerswerean material steadilygrowing,but calls attentionto the
of steelbilletsto $22and$23perton for immediate
fact that thosewishingto specify for locomotive
forg
nounced.
livery.
ings shouldbe careful to designate as “Bethlehem
of
Car HeatingPatents.
It is statedthattheattemptto forma consolidation
reputation
gainedby
Steel,”as
the
Nickel
has
result
concerns
of Pittsburgh We havethe followingfromthe Consolidated
Car-Heat
a numberof valvemanufacturing
productionof inferiorimitations.
as the optionshave ing Co.; “JudgePagnuelo,of the SuperiorCourtof the ed in the
and Alleghenyhas beenabandoned,
expired.
a
Provinceof Quebec,Canada,on June 28th,rendered
Car-Heating
Co. in
Frank E. Kirby, for a numberof yearsChiefEngineer decisionin favorof theConsolidated
THE SCRAP HEAP.
and Designerfor the DetroitDry Dock Co., and ldtely its suit againstthe Gold Car-HeatingCo., throughits
connected
with theAmericanShipBuildingCo.,resigned Canadianagent,Frank E. Came. The suit was to pre Notes.
thathewill locatein New venttheuseandsaleof theGold StraightPort Coupler.
on July 1. It is understood
The Pan-AmericanExpositionCo., which is to hold
The decisionsustainsthe Sewallpatents,grantsan m
York as a civil engineer.
coupler, a fair at Buffalonextyear,reportsthereceiptof $150,
wereheld in New York City last week junctionagainstthesaleanduseof theinfringing
Conferences
000from
the New York Central& HudsonRiver Rail
costsonthedefendant.”
andassesses
by oﬂicersof the largersteelcompanies
to considerthe awardsdamages
roadand$15,000
fromthePennsylvania.
generalconditionof themarketand to agreeon prices.
Bracketonthe Headof Main Reservoirs.
The Cleveland.Cincinnati,Chicago St. Louis
PresidentGary, of the FederalSteel Co., gaveout a The Westinghouse
Air Brake Companyissuesthe fol
experimenting
with
willowhoops
of “19"
whichcoversthe situationin a generalway: lowingnotice:"Someyearsago,whenmain reservoirs train ordersto movingtrains. for thedelivery
statement
The stick by whichthe
of the leading of comparatively
"The conferences
betweenthe presidents
employed, stationmnn
smallcapacityweregenerally
h
oldsthehoopis
long.
about
ft.
steeland iron companies
were wholly informal. The and but veryfew standardsizesweremade, bracket
The proprietorof ﬂour mill has beenexpelledfrom
questions
discussed
relateto thegeneralconditionof the was boltedon oneendof the reservoirto facilitateits
and the mem~
iron industry,includingsupplyanddemandandpresent application,especiallywhenlocatedbetweenthe engine the MinneapolisChamberof Commerce,
bersof
anotherfirm have beenindeﬁnitelysuspended,
and future prices. The purposewas simplyto get in
frames.This style of reservoir illustratedin many for manipulatingthe bills on grain whichwas brought
formationconcerning
theexactsituationandto exchange of our publications,
and particularlyin our 1897Cata to theirmillsovertheMinneapolis& St. Louis to bere
policies. The feel logue,on Plate F23, Fig.
viewsin regardto individualbusiness
which naturallyleadsto shippedon milling-in-transit
rates.
ing prevailsthatas to manyproductspriceshaveabout theimpression
is standard.
indicated
thattheconstruction
A manis heldfor trial in Brooklyn,N. Y., on charge
reached
thebottom,andalthoughit is generallybelieved The greatlyincreased
numberof diiferentsizesof main
the pricesof pig iron and billetsare at presenthighin reservoirsnow calledfor by our patrons,however,and which may land him in state'sprison,whenthe only
proportionto someof the ﬁnishedproducts,and should thevariouslocationson thelocomotive
in whichtheyare oﬁenseof whichhe is accused tearingup fewrods
bereduced
to someextentas soonas circumstances
will installed,renderthisbracketon theheadentirelyuseless of the track of a miniaturerailroadat ConeyIsland.
permit,I think priceswill rapidlyadjustthemselves
to in the largemajorityof cases;and,in viewof this fact, The train probablyneverruns fasterthansix milesan
hour,but the seriousness
theentiresatisfaction
of the‘man'scasearisesfrom
of theproducerand’theconsumer. will behereafter
omittedin everyinstanceunlessdis
the fact that the railroad,thoughverysmall, not,as
Thedisposition
of manufacturers
to consultfromtimeto tinctly speciﬁed."
one mightat ﬁrst suppose,a meretoy railroad.A
timeoneanotheras well as theirlargercustomers,
thus
TravelingEngineers’Association.
followingthe exampleof the presidents
comotivcweighingabout500lbs. haulsninecars,carry
of all the lead
ing railroads,shouldresultin beneﬁtto all concerned.nThe TravelingEngineers’
Association
hassentout letter ing four childreneach. The accused
hadbeendischarged
ﬁring,andreplies
of
from his positionas enginemanon this road, on ac
inquiryon
thesubject
smokeless
of
In theissueof July 5 theIron Agesaysaboutthesit
and in revengehe toreup some
uationof theiron andsteelmarket:“Half theyearhas shouldbe sent to Mr. .I. H. Burns, AssistantMaster countof drunkenness,
goneandthetimehasat last arrivedwhenmostof the Mechanicof the Burlington,CedarRapids Northern, of the track. He was broughtbeforeMagistrateVoor
areasked: hees,who,after learningthe facts,saidthat,according
contractsplacedby large consumers
for pig iron and CedarRapid, Iowa. The followingquestions
in ﬁring locomotives
Have you experimented
with soft to the law, the crimewas the sameas wouldbein
ﬁnishedproduct haveexpired.For the past 90 days
coalwithoutemittingblacksmoke?If so, the caseof tamperingwith standardrailroad. This
the endof June has beenanxiouslyawaitedby manu or bituminous
yoursuccess,
andhowaccomplished?
whathasbeen
in accordance
with Section635of the PenalCode.
facturerswho believedthat the goodconditionof the
in ﬁringlocomotives
Haveyouexperimented
withoutblack
countryat largewouldcertainlyleadto thegeneralre smoke
through
eﬁortsandskillof theengineers
andﬁremen Traﬁic Notes.
newingof contracts.It is disappointing
to ﬁnd that only?If so,on whattheorydid theyﬁreandoperatethe
The suit of the stateof CaliforniaagainsttheSouth
elements
haveentered
into thesituationwhichhavecom engine?
faresfrom
ern Paciﬁcto forbidan advancein passenger
pletelyupsetall calculations.The downwardtendency What,in youropinion,
ﬁring? Doesit admit San Franciscoto Fresno and othertownsin the San
is smokeless
Valley, has beendecidedin favorof the state,
in priceswasfor awhilestronglyresisted
and Joaquin
by thosehaving of anysmoke,or is brownor graysmoketolerated,
but
appealto
said
that
the
railroadcompany
will
poorﬁring?
contractsto fill for theﬁrst six monthsin orderto pro denseblacksmokeonlyconsidered
thehighercourt.
ﬁring? If so,
Do youclaima savingin fuelby smokeless
tectnot only their own businessbut also that of their
An
percent?
Effective
Advertisement.
customers,
whoseprices,on their own products,would, what
ﬁringbeaccomplished
byanydeviceknown
Gansmokeless
At the newpassenger
oﬂiceof the SouthernRailway.
of course,beunfavorably
by declines
affected
in raw ma~ to you,withoutskiifuiﬁring?
at Broadwayand Twenty-eighth
street,New York city,
terial. The declinewhich set in, despitesuch resist
ﬁringby themannerin a mapof the linesof the roadhas beenpaintedonthe
Cananengineer
aidin smokeless
largestplate
ance,has goneconsiderably
glass
window. The drawingsweremade
furtherthan had beenex
whichhe operates
his engine?
by the AmericanBank Note Companyon paper,and
pectedwhenit began. We havehadveryheavyreduc
If youarenotusingthesystemof smokeless
tiring,what theseweretransferred
to the glassby expertpainters.
tionssincetheheightof themarketwasreached
areyourreasons
for not doingso?
lastOc
The window 12ft. in height,andthe mapcovers140
tober,in somecasesamounting
Doyouconsider
ﬁringwill beof suﬁicient squareft. of acc. It includestheterritorywithinthe
thatsmokeless
to 50 per cent.,and in
advantage,
apart
fromreasons
of economy,
in addedcom boundsof the otomacRiver, theAtlantic seaboard,
othersfrom30 to 40 per cent. In thepastweekrapid
the
Mexicoand the MississippiRiver; andthere
is
andsafetyto employees
to warrantits Gulf ofmapof
progresswas madein gettingdownto bottomprices. fort to passengers
Cuba,Porto Rico andthe Bahamas._
also
The
adoption?
Tubular goodswere reduced20 to 25 per cent.,and
mapis
translucent,
ﬁeldof
the
the
watersbluetlDt_€d,
Canas goodresultsbeobtained
by skilfui ﬁringwithout therailroadlinesredand
lettering
furthercutsweremadeon pig iron, steelbillets,plates devices
im
black.
the
Every
as with them?What youropinionof an arch portanttown on the systemand its connections
is con
andbars.”
as effecting
ﬁring?
smokeless
spicuonslyrepresented.
Do youget thesameresultsas to smokeless
ﬁringfrom
HeavierPassenger
Locomotives
for the SantaFe.
Work of TractionEnginesin SouthAfrica.
grades
all
of
bituminous
coal?
Underthedirectionof Mr. John Player,Superintendent
The LondonTimesof recentdategivesan account.
of
of Machinery,A., T.
S. F, Railroad, newtypeof
belongingv
workdonein SouthAfrica by tractionen ines
Interlocking.
passenger
locomotive
for mountainservice beingde The StateRailroad
to the British army. Sevenof theseengineshavebeen
ap
of Illinois have
Commissioners
usedin haulin storesacrossthe veldt. The
signed. The designwill includethe main featuresof
01}
portionedthecostof installationandof maintenance
of gines carry 00 ton-milesof freight daily,seven
passenger
which is
enginesnow workingin the mountainsupon
interlocking
'signal plants at Atlanta and Minier, the equivalentto eachen ine hauling35tonsover20 mllBB
this railroad,but the total weightof locomotive
country
In
thewild
w erethis work is done,transorta
will be
beingtheChicago& Alton andtheTerre tion by ox
greater,thecylinderswill be20 in.x28 in., thedriving roadsinterested
50
teamscosts78 centsper ton per
{1119,
Haute & Peoria,in eachcase;alsoat Shattuckat the that eachsteamengine earning,on
that basis,over
wheelcenters60in. in diameter,
with totaldiameter
of crossingof the Baltimore Ohio Southwestern
day,and
$500
estimated
w
ith
that a machineWillpay
67in. outside
of tires.Theselocomotives
areintended
for itself in 10 days. Going on to commend
traction
for the Jacksonville& St. Louis.
enginesgenerally,the writer remarksthat in England
servicebetween
Winslowand Barstowon the SantaFe
countryroadsmuchtraversedby theseenginesare al
Paciﬁc. Theretherulinggradesare 75 ft. per mileon
Block SignalsBetweenProvidence
andWorcester.
ways smootherthan thosewhichare traversedonlyby
onesectionof over 100milesin onedirection,and in Readersinterestedin the history of automaticblock horsesand
narrow-tiredwagons. Bicycleridersalways
someplaces
rulinggrade
asgreat
per
signalingwill
as90ft.
recall
the
mile
that the Providence Worcester noticethis fact.
in the otherdirection.
Railroad,now theWorcesterDivisionof theNew York, New Railroadin West Poland.
NewHaven Hartford,wasoneof theearliestroadsto
The Big Locomotives
The ConsulGeneralat St. Petersburg,Russia,under
DoingWell.
with Union automatictrack circuit signals. dateof May writesthat theWarsaw-ViennaRailroad
Informationhas beenreceived
in regardto theworking beequipped
Co.hasbeenauthorized
to builda linefromWarsawvia
Thesesignalswerenot continuous,
however,
of Pittsburgh,Bessemer& Lake Erie enginesNos.
mostof
the
Lodz
to Calish and Skalmerjitze. The authorized
cnD'
150
and151,described
in our issueof June 29. The engines sectionsbeingat or nearstations. But the stationsare ital is 125,000
sharesof $50each,and percent.bonds
throughout
guarantee.The
the44 milesof road,and withoutthe Government
havebeenin continualservicesincereceivedfrom the veryneartogether
1932,and the bondsin 60 years. Thesharcsmﬂtill‘e
in
be
is
to
especially
line
n
ear
end,
the
southern
gaps
and
the
andaresteaming
between about 165 miles long, and be completedwithin three
freelyandgivingsatisfaction.
builders
thesections
arenowbeingsignaled
[hey are in drag service,haulingore from
Conneaut tinuousblocksystem.The signals so as to makea con years.
Harborto Albion, distanceof 14 miles. Their total
nowbeingerected
are The
NewvEastRiverBridge.
truinload 2,373tons, of which 1,775tons are ore. thosewhichwererecentlytakenout of the Providence
The steeltowerontheManhattansideof thenewEast
From ConneautHarbor to State Line, a distanceof Divisionto makeway for electricallycontrolledmanual River
Bridgehas beenﬁnishedto its full heightof 34'
aboutfour miles,a helperenginehaving19 in. x 26 in. signals.
feetabovehighwatermark. The ‘Villiamsburgtoweris
nearlycompleted.
Arrangements
areunderwayfor start
Interldckingon theNewYork Central.
cylindersis used. The maximumgradebetweenthese
ing thegirderwork. The contractors
for thecablework
triﬂeover40 ft. per mile,one~half
points
milehav The low pressurepneumatic
will beginoperations
as soonas thesteeltowershaveall
interlockingplant at Half
ing a 7° curve,theworkthusbeingequivalent
thegirdersin place.
man‘s,thenewjunctionof theWest Shoreand
to
similar
theNew
performance
upona gradeof 52 ft. per mileof straight York
Engineer
The
Chief
of
River bridge‘!!!
the
New
East
Centralmain line, westof Albany,is now com a recentreport said that the clearingup
of rubbish
track. From StateLine to the E. I’. crossing,
a dis pleted. This a 20-lever
andpumpingwaterout of theanchorchaintunnelshas
machine
by
m
ade
theStandard
miles,
t
here
is anaveragecurvatureof 1° and Railroad Signal Company.
luncelof
the travelers.the
The Central has also just beenﬁnished. Exceptfor dismantling
40
minutes,with total rise of 20.8ft.
is in the shaperequiredfor the cable-making
The average ﬁnished 36-levermechanical
interlockingplant at De anchors?
plant. teeitowersand endspsns—the
K columnsec

